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GLEANINGS FROM MACAULAY. were discov

It having.been found that Londonderry vas too stock of ce

ad too numerously defended to be carried by their place
strong lead. Pesti

de main, it vas determined to convert the pearance in
siege into a blockade:- died of feve

"THE SIEGE TURNED INTO A BLOCKADE. among thos
Nothiig ivas iefr but te try the effect of hunger. was supplied

t was kNow gthat thebstock of food i fthe city was " Meanw
but sender. Indeed it was thought strange that the and his squa
supplies sbould have heId out so long. Every pre- alarm wasg
caution as ne" taken against the introduet f news arrivedcauio ws wh n ga0 ad ict b ofRichard Haiprovisions. Ailthe avenues leading to the City b>.hR situatio;and wvere closely guarded. On the south vere en- the shou
amped, aiong yte left bank cf the Foyle, the horse- Rosen oui

nen who had followed Lord Galmoy from the valley on, sent dci
of the Barrow. Their chief was of all the Irish d By this
captains the most dreaded and the most abhorred by state of the
th, Protestants. For he had disciplined his men frightful. T
witb rare skill and care: and many frightful stories thinned more
were told of bis barbarity and perfidy. Long fines Of the enem
of tents, occupied by the mnfantry of Butler and O'- constant thar
Neil, of Lord Siane and Lord Gormanstown, by one of the ba
Nugent's Westmeath men, by Eustace'sKildare men, made by day
and by Kavanagh's Kerry men, extended northward ble activity.
till they again approached the wvater side. The the fighting
river was fringed with forts and batteries which no bausted that
ressel could pass without great peril. After some Severai of t
time it wvas determined to make thesecurity still more fell down fro
complete hy throwing a barricade across the streain, tity of grain
about a mile and a half below the city. Several fuis. The
boats full of stones were sunk. A row of stakes and by gnaw
was driven into the bottom of the river. Large of hunger.
pieces of fir vood, strongly bound together, formed slain whio lay
a boom which was more than a quarter of a mile in which fiew cc
length, and which was firmly fastened to both shores, wheip's pair
by cables a foot tbick. A huge stone, to which the horses vere
cable on the left bank was attached, was removed wvere so lean
many years later, for the purpose of being polished upon them.
and shaped into a column. But the intention iwas ter them for
abandoned, and the rugged mass still lies, not many it wvas impo
yards from its original site, amidst the shades which rites of sepu
surround a pleasant country bouse named Boom Hall. which some
-Hard by is the well from wahich the besiegers drank. extremity of
A little further off is the burial ground where they in those bide
laid their slain, and iwhere even in our own time the dily devoure
spade of thé gardener has struck upon many sculls iras not to
and thigbbones at a short distance beneath the turf pnice for wv
and flowers. was soine h

In the meantirue an expedition which ias thougbt strange and
to be sufficient for the relief of Londonderry was istence a cg
depatcied from Liverpool under the command of poisoned by
ERke. The dogged obstinacy with which this man the dead and
bad, in spite of royal solicitations, adhered to bis re. be fits of dis
laion, and the part which he had taken in the Reve. enduring su
lution, bad perhaps entitied him to an amnesty for ment it was
past crimes. But it is diicult to understand why the where a sec
Government should have selected for a post of the private, whi
highest importance an ofdicer ivio was generally and for the god
justly hated, wrho lad never shown eminent talents bis innocenc
for %var, and who, botb in Africa and in England, pularity ; an
had notoriously tolerated among bis soldiers a licen- pect, thronc
tiousness, not only shocking to humanity, but also in- drank in bis
compatible vith discipline. forth from t

< On the 16th of May, Kirke's troops eibarked: tottering ste
ou the twenty second they sailed ; but contrary winds were, indee
made the passage slow, and forced the armament to obscure tra
stop long at the Isle of Man. enemy. B

"Still the une cf pests îvich surrouded Landou- should be ca
derry byland remained ubr roken. The river was publicly2 anY
still stricfly closed-and guarded. Within the walis born resolut
the distress bad become extreme. So early as the cry was 1N
Sth of June horsefesh was aliost the only meat Ing voires
which dould. be purchased; and of horseflesh the herses and 
supply ias scanty. It was necessary to make up the eth other.'

*deficiency . witb taloir; and eien tailewir as doled Yet net ithi
out with a parsimonious band. corpulent c

"On l.e 15th cf June a gleam f hope appeared, contrast to
The sentinels on the top of the Cathedral sawr sails tought it e
nine miles off in the bay cf Loughi Foyie. Thirty myeneuseuh
vesseis of different sizes wrere counted. S:gnais wre iueerh
made fromi the steepies:and returned freom the nmast " It iwas
heads, but wrere imperfectly. understood on b'oth sides. the garrison
At last a messenger from the fluet eludedi the Irish seen fer off
sentinels, divedi under thie boom, and informed the twreen the fi
garrison.that Kirke hiad anri fromi Englandi with One diver wî
troops, arms, ammunition, andi provisions, te relieve drown.ed.
thie city. signais wras

"bI Londonderry expectation wras et thec height ; however, a
but a fewr heurs of feverishî je>. were followed by ton came toa
iveeks of misery. KCirke thought it unsafe te miake Kirke, and
any attempt, either by iand or by. water, on (he unes But more
of the besiegers, and retired te the entrance cf since elapse
Lough Foyle, where,~ du'ing several wreeks, lhe lay were siek-w
inactive. Yprovisions w

" Andi nowr the pressure of famine became every days more.
day more severe. A strict search was made in ail " Just et
the recesses:of ail the bouses ofC the city ; andi some England, w
provisions which had been concealed in cellars by. donderry sh
people whbo bad since diedi or made their escape, minedi te m~
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ered and carried ta the magazines. The
annon halls iras almost exhausted ; and
iras supplied by brickbats coated with

ilence began, as usual, to make its ap-
the train of hunger. Fifteen officers

r in one day. The Governor Baker was
wihio sank under the disease. His place

d by Colonel John Michelburne.
hile it wras knowii at Dublin that Kirke
idron were on the coast of Ulster. The
great at the Castile. Even before this
, Avaux had given it as his opinion that
milton iras unequal to the difficulties of
n. It liad therefore beetinresolved that
Ild take the chief command. He iras
wn writh ai[ speed.
time July% ias far advanced ; and the
city was, hour by hour, becoming more

rhe number of the inhabitants had been
e by famine and disease than by the fire
y. Yet thiat fire was sharper and more
n ever. One of the gates iras beaten in:
astions iras laid in ruins; but the breaches

wrere repaired by nighît with indefatiga-
Every attack iras still repelled. But

men of the garrison iwere so much ex-
t they could scarcely keeli their legs.-
hem, in the act of striking at the enemy,
m mereweakness. A very small quan-
remained, and was doled out by mouth-

stock of salted hides was considerable,
wing them the garrison appeased the rage
Dogs, fattened on the blood of the
unburied round the-town, vere luxuries

ould afford ta purchase. The price of a
iras ive shillings and sixpence. Nine

still alive, and but barely alive. They
that littie meat iras likely ta be found
It was, hoiever, determined to slaugh-
food. The people perished se fast that

ssible for the survivors to perform the
lture. There %ias scarcely a cellar in
corpse iras not decaying. Suci ias the
distress, that the rats irhio came ta feast
eus dens ivere eagerly hunted and gree-

ed. A smail fish, caught in the river,
be purchased withr money. The only

ihich such a treasure could be obtained
andfuis of oatmeal. Leprosies, such as
unrhuolesome diet engenders, made ex-

onstant torment. The iwhole city was
ythe stench exhaled froin the bodies of

id of the half dead. That there siould
iscontent and insurbordination among men
ch misery ivas inevitable. At one me-
suspected that Walker had laid up sone-
crzt store of food, and was revelling in
le lie exhorted others te suffer resolutely
cause. His bouse iras strictly examined:

e was fully proved: he regained bis pu-
nd the garrison, with death in near pros-
ged o the cathedral te hear him preach,
earnest eloquence with delight, and wrent

the louse of God irith haggard faces and
ps,but irith spirit still unsubdued. There
!d, some secret plottings. A very fei
itors opened communications with the
ut it was necessary that all such dealings
refully conceaied. None dared to utter
words save irords of defiance and stub-

ion. Even ir that extremity the general
o surrender.' And (heredwere nt ivant-
whicli, in loiv tonus, addcd, 'Finît.(lie
hides; and then tnesprisoners; and then

Lt ias áftèrwards related, half in jest,
out a horrible mixture of earnest, that a
itizen, iose bulk presente astrange

the skuletons ibichi surroundet bhm,
xpedient te co ceal bi stself fr m (Le n -
es irbicli fallored laim wiith cannibel looks
e appeared in the streets.
no slight aggravation of the suflerings of
thatll this rtime the Englishi ships iere
in Lough Foyle. Communication be-

eet and the city iras almost impossible.-
who liad attempted te pass the boom iras
Another iras hanged. The lanuaoge of
hardly intelligible. On the 13th of July,
piece of paper seiwed up in a cloth but-

Valker's hands. it iras a letter from
contained assurances of speedy relief.-

than a fortnight of intense miseiy hald
d ; and the hearts of the most sanguine-
ith deferred hope. - By no art could the
hich ivere left be made tc hold out tiwo

this time Kirke réceived a despatch from
hicb containei positive orders that Lon-
ould be relieved. He accordingly deter-
iake an attempt which, as far as appears,

he might have made, vith at least an equally fairi
prospect of stuccess, six veeks carlier.

" Among the merchant ships whichlihad come to
Lough Foyle under his convoy vas one called the1
Mountjoy. The master, Micaiah Browning, a native
of Londonderry, hai brouglt from England a largei
cargo of provisions. 1He had, it is said, repeatedly1
remonstrated against the inaction of the armament.1
He nowî eagerly volunteered to take the first risk of
succouring bis fellow-citizens; and his offer wvas ac-i
cepted. Andrew Douglas, master of the Phenix,t
who lad on board a great quantity of meal from Scot-1
land, was willing to share the danger and the honor.i
The two merchantmen iwere to be escorted by the
Dartmouth frigate of thirty six guns, commanded by
Captain John Leake, afterwards an admiral of great
fame.

"Ilt iwas the 30th of July. The sun lhad just sei:
the evening sermon in the tathedral iras over ; and
the heartbroken congregation liad separated, iwhien
the sentinels on the tower sawr the sails of three ves-
sels coming up the Foyle. Soon there %vas a stir in
the Irish camp. The besiegers were on the alert for
miles along both shores. ihe ships iere in extreme
peril: for the river %ras lov; and the only navigable
channel ran very near to the left bank, wbere the
bead quarters of tlie enemy liad been fixed, and where
the batteries wvere most numerous. Leake performed
his duty with a skill and spirit worthy of his noble
profession, exposed bis frigate to cover the merchant-
men, and used his guns writlh great effect. At length
the little squadron came to the place of penil. Then
the Mountjoy took the lead, and went right at the
boom. The huge barricade cracked and gave iray:
but the shoek was such that the Mountjoy rebounded,
and stuck in the mud. A yell of triumph rose froni
the bank: ithe Irish rushed to their boats, and iwere
preparing to board ; but the Dartmouth poured on
them a well directed broadside, whichi threw them
into disorder. Just then the Phoenix dashied at the
breach which the Mountjoy had made, and wras in a
moment ivithin the fence. Meantime the tide was
rising fast. The Mountjoy began to move, and soon
passed safe through the broken stakes and floating
spars. But her brave master was no more. A shot
fron one of the batteries had struck him; and lie
died by the most enviable of all deaths, in siglht of
the city which was ihis birthplace, whichi was his
home, and whichi hiad just been savei by his courage
and sef-devotion from the most frightfu forin of de-
struction. The night had closed in before the con-
fliet at the boom began ; but the flash of the guns
were seen, and the noise heard, by the Jean and
ghastly multitude whicli covered the vallseof the city.
When the Mountjoy grounded, and ihien the shout
aof triumphi rose from the Irish on both sides aof(lie
river, the hearts cf (ie besieged died ithin the.-
One who endured the imnutterable anguish of that
moment has told us that they looked f'erfully livid in
each other's eyes. Even after the barricade lad
been passed, there ras a terrible .half hour of sus-
pense. It iras ten o'clock before the ships arrivei
at the quay. The whole population wvas there to
welcome them. A screen made of casks fiillid with
earth was hastily thrown up to protect the landing
place from thb atteries oa the oher side o te
river ; andt (en tlie work cf munoding- began. Finst
were rolled on shore barrels contaminig six thousand
bushels of meal. Then came great cheeses, casks of
beef, flitches of bacon, kegs cf butter, sacks of pease
and biscuit, enkers cf brandy. Net many bours bu-
fore, hialf a pound of tallowr and three quarters of a
pound of salted hide had been reigbed out with nig-
gardly care to every figltinuman. The ration ihichi
each now received was three pounds of flour, two
pounids af beef,. anti a pint af pease. It is easy te
imanse vi h t tears race was said over the sup-
pers of (at evening. There was little seep on
either side of tbe walil. The bonfires shone bright
along the whiole circuit of the ramparts. The Irish
guns continued to roar ail night; and all niglht uthe
bells of the rescued city made ansrer to the Irish
guns vith a peal of joyous defiance. Through the
ibole of the Slst of July the batteries of the enemy
continued to play. But, soon after the sun had again
grone down, flames were seen arising from the camp;
and, when the lst of August dawned, a line of
smoking ruins marked the site lately occupied by the
huts of the besiegers ; and the citizens sai far off
the long column of pikes and standards retreating up
the left bank of the Foyie toiwards Strabane.

"So ended this great siege, the most memorable
in the annalsof the British ises. It liad lasted a
hundred and fire days. The garrison liad been re-
duced from about seven thousand effective men to
about three thousand. The loss of the besiegers
cannet be precisely ascertained. Valker estimated
it at eiglit thousand men. It is certain from the de-
spatches of Avaux that the regiments which returned
from the blockade bad been so much thinned that
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many of themi were not more than tiro hundred
strong. Of thirty-six French gunners who had su-
perintended the cainnonading, thirty-one had beec
killed or disabled.

" As soon as it was knorn ithat the Irish army had
retired, a deputation from the city lastened to Lough
Foyle, and invited Kirke te take the command.-
H1e came accompanied by a long train ef oficers.
and was received in state by the tro Governors,
who delivered up ta him the authority vbich, under
the pressure of necessity, they had assumed. He
remained only a few days ; but lie had time to show
enougl of the incurable vices of bis character ta dis-
gust a population distinguished by austere marais and
ardent public spirit. There was, however, no out-
break. The city was in the higbest good humor.-
Such quantities of provisions bad been landed from
thu fluet, that tbure iras in eern> bouse a pleut>.
never before knoir. A fuw days earlier a mai laid
been glad t aobtain for twenty pence a mouthful of
carrion scraped from the bones of a starved horse.
A pound of good beef iras noir sold for three hall-
pence. Meanwhile all hands wrere busied in remov-
ing corpses which had been thinly covered with earth,
in fillinP up the holes iwhich the shelis had ploughed
in he ground, and in repairing the battered roofs of
the houses.

"9 Fi•e generations have since passed away ; anid
stili the wats of Londonderry is to the Protestants of
Ulster ihiat tie trophy of Marathon was to the
Atheniais.

" The anîniversary of the day an whlaich the gates
vere closed, and the anniversary of the day on which
the siege was raised, have been doi ta our owa
time celebrated by salutes, processions, banqets, and
sermons: Lundy lias been executed in effigy ; and
the svord, said by tradition ta be that of Maumont,
hias, on great occasions, been carried in triumpb.-
There is still a Walker Club and a Murray Club.
The humble tonbs of the Protestant captains have-
been carefully sought out, repaired, and embellished.
It is impossible not te respect the sentiment wybicha
indicates itself by these tokens. It is a sentiment
which belongs te the higlher and purer part of human
nature, and which adds not a littie te the strength of
states. A people whichl takes no pride in the noble
achievements of reinote ancestors wrill never acbeve
any thing iorthy ta be remembered with pride by
remote descendants. Yet it is impossible for the ma-
ralist or the statesman to look vith unmixed compla-
cency on the soienmnities irîth vhich Londonderry
commemorates ber deliverance, and on the honors
ivhicb she pays te those irho saved ber. Unhappily
the animosities of ber brave champion- have descend-
ed with their glory. The faults wrhich are ordinarilyr
found in dominant castes and dominant sects have not
seldom shown themselves without disguise at ber fes-
tivities ; and even with the expressions of pious gra-
titude wrhich have resounded from ber pulpits have
too often been mingled words of irath and defiance."

In these entie erns irouid the Whig historian

reprove. the brutal excesses, and ribald orgies, with
wrhichu fer upiwards of a century and a balf, it bas
been, and still is the custom ta celebrate the defeat
of the national cause, and the cause of religious Ii-
berty. James II. may have laid lis faults; but eveci
Lis traducers-traducers unscrupulous and bitter as
Mr. Macauay-must admit that if James died an
exile, it was because Le rould not submit tco be the
tool in the hands of a Protestant oligarchy, to p-
press Catholics and Quakers. Even Macaulay i.4
forced to admit that during is short stay in Ireland
James Il. did bis best te establish perfect religious
liberty amongst ail classes of bis subjects; and that
if he conpelled the Protestants te disgorge some
part of their ill gotten plunder, and ta yiehd back a
portion of their stolen lands to the Irish owners, he
at the same time secured to them that freedom of
conscience hichi lithey, in their day of powrer, sternly
refused to the Cathoic. It should never be forgot-
ten that one Act of the Irish Parliament of 1689,
secured entire liberty of conscience: to ail Christian
sects. Of course, after the conquest of Ireland by
the Anglo-Dutch army this law iras repealed, and
" Protestant Ascendancy" became the cry of the
self-styled champions of "religious liberty."

One Act," says Macaulay, "James induced" his.
Irish Parliament ta pass:-

"Purporting ta grant entire liberty of conscience
to all Christian sects. On this occasion a proclama-
tionwas put forth announcing in boastful language to
the English people that their rightful King bad now
signally refuted those slanderers wbo had accused
him of affecting zeal for religious liberty merely in
order to serve a turn. If be were. at heart inclined


